
Date: Feb 2, 2021 6 pm 

Attendees:  Ram Ramakrishnan, Jane Hoh, Cara Coates, Shauna Rakshe, Courtney Austermiller, Tomoko 
Tokunaga, Robert McCracken, Anne von Haartman, Lori Near, Wendy Bernard, Joan McFadden, Sonia 
Lall, Allison Guilfoyle, Akshara S., Sharmila Rao, Atsuko, Amita Pandey, Bharat Panchal, Pavan Thrupti, 
Pooja Madan, Isabella, Paul Alappat 

 

Notes: 

Robert McCracken (demographer, BSD long-range facilities planning):  

• Long-range facilities plan is 10 yr plan for entire district.  Last one adopted 2010, needs to be 
updated for next 10 yrs.  Implementation of plan is funded by capital bonds; school board refers 
bonds to voters of district.  Last bond passed in 2014 to implement 2010 long-range facilities 
plan; it went to pay for Mountainside High School, William Walker, Sato Elementary, and other 
projects around district.  Jacob Wismer received about 1.2 million in investments (security, 
HVAC, technology upgrades; some other improvements to building).  Currently still constructing 
a plan for JW but it’s a relatively new school so will probably not be anything major.  School 
board is still constructing current long-range plan for district. 

• 2 videos:  first recaps what happens due to 2014 bond; 2nd is about current needs of district and 
what might be included in future bond measures; there’s also a survey  

• Survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LFRP-English 
• Videos: https://www.beaverton.k12.or.us/departments/long-range-planning 
• 3 digital open houses (more indepth, about 2 hrs long): one right now, one tomorrow 3-5 pm, 

one on Thurs Feb 4th 6-8 pm; please register in advance if you want to attend webinar 
• Can send questions by email to Robert McCracken  
• What is the process on deciding how the bond money will be spent?  Plan needs to be 

drafted/vetted first, then is adopted by school board.  Surveys used to help decide on plan.  
Long-range planning department discusses with board, uses focus groups around district, 
collects parent opinions.  Then school board sets priorities for inclusion in bond measure. 

• Any changes/improvements at Stoller are unlikely to happen in less than a few years, because 
plan must be adopted by school board and then bond measure referred to voters. 

Sonia: 

• Vote on library funding ($8,000): passed unanimously 
• Update on Read for Eagles program (Wendy Bernard): started with assembly last week (video 

with 5th grade leaders); Ms. McFadden made fillable pdf form for kids to use to record how 
many hours they’ve read; two 5th grade helpers will help tally times for each grade; tally will be 
communicated to student body as it goes on; goal is 5000 hours in 7 weeks 

• Update on Eagle Run (Lori Near):  
o Planning on holding virtual Eagle Run in 10 weeks (week of April 19th); goal is $75,000 

this year (about $120/student); Eagle Run will be during PE class, still deciding with PE 
teachers exactly what it will look like; currently there’s a place on JW website for kids to 
register for Eagle Run 



o Will work to update PTO website, and will ask teachers to send weekly emails and put 
items on Canvas/Seesaw 

o Will also be using social media (PE and PTO Facebook pages) and PTO newsletters 
o Courtney (for Amanda):  Eagle costumes ordered; will order hockey jerseys personalized 

to JW for staff & to wear over Eagle costumes; Tshirt and bracelet for all students and 
staff; will put up posters and banners (for example at book stop, maybe Stoller back 
fence that faces JW) 

o Courtney:  next week lawn signs will go up; will ask if can put them up at peoples’ 
homes; reader board; sent out prize procurements and requests; will put request for 
help getting prizes in newsletter; still looking for more prizes; have 2 sponsors but would 
like more 

o If packets need to go out for Eagle Run, probably try to get out before April 5th, since 
when some kids stay in CDL and some come to hybrid, it will be a big mess; so maybe 
Tshirts are better to save for next year’s Eagle Run, since it is unclear if students who opt 
to remain in CDL will be enrolled at JW or not in April.  Also we should look into 
switching spiritwear to different company.  In stead of Tshirts maybe bookmarks, 
reusable bags, other…? 

o Will do some kickoff activities such as assembly, teacher parade 
o Eagle Run next year might need to be in spring.  Will make easier with planning due to 

pandemic uncertainties. 
o Matching checks take a long time sometime.  Will this cause an issue if Eagle Run is near 

the end of school year?  No, it should not cause problems. 
• Next meeting is March 2nd, 6 pm.  Stoller principal will attend to talk to 5th grade parents. 
• Shalini is out of town for family emergency.  Cara will keep books and Sonia will sign checks for 

teacher reimbursements etc. 


